
ffteen Days Notice from the fald S*rveyers, caufe fuchl Pa: t of the
Streets, Lanes, and Iighways, as bor dei on his Lands to be levelled and
repaired according to the Direffions of (uch Surveyors,, fuch Perfon (hall
forieit and pay fuch Sum as iall bc certified. on Oath, by fuch 'urvycrs,
to be neceffary for fuch Levelling and Repairs ; which Sum fhal; on
fuch Certificate, be levied by Warraôt ot Dithets and Sale ot Luich 1'ro-
prictor's Goods and Chattels, to be iffued by any Gre of is Iljey's
Jutices of the. Peac4 ; and when no Goods or Chat:els are to be found,
then and in fuch Cafethe Real E/late (hall belab.e.

Provided, That if any Perfon ihali be rated by fuch Certfilate, in a-
ny Sem exceeding 'Twenty Shillings, and (ball think himfef agilevi,
fuch Perfon may appeal to the next General Oyarter Sns of tie 1ee,
which is hereby impowerçd finally to deteràt1ine the fame.

And be it furthcr enaéled, That the Juflices in their Priaiter Sefi
of te Peace, in all other Counties within the Province, flall bc impoW-,

*ercd, and are hereby diredied, to make Regulations for p:cventing Trei-
paffes, by Horfes,Swine, Sheep, Goats, and Ne4t Cattle, going aftray, in

Manner as fliall bS moi agreable to the Circumaffances of fuch,.County
or Townfhips ther'in.m'

·An A C T for further prolonggin a Refolution of
the Governtr. a d Council, revived and put in
Force by the ýeneral 4Af ey in the 32 d Year
of His Majefly's Reign..

H E R E A S the Refolution cr Aél #/ the Governor Jnd Cun-
cil, revivcd and put in Force by the General Alfembly, intit-

SW N led, " An A& that forcign Dehts fhould not be pleadable in'
this Province, unleis for Goods imported into the Province,
made the 2d Day of February, 749,,in thc 23d Year of His

99prefent Majefly's Reign," and amended and continued by a Rejolution or
Act made the 4 th qf fanuary, 17 5 1, is ner expiring ; And whertas it
is thougbt higbly expedient to continue tMe fame lor a further Space of.
~Tine -

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governorouncil, and Af-
fembly, and by the Authority of the jame it is hereby enacted, That the a-
above, recited Refolution, or A8 of the Governor 2nd Council, be in
Force and continue for the Term' of One rear from and after the fecond
Day 'of October next, and until the End of the Sedien of the General

e7èmbly, then next4following.
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